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If You are undecided what to Buy for Christmas,

DROR IN AT

And look through his Combination Hook Ca '., Sit'.-boiids- . Dining
Chair. Rockers. Extension Tables Suits. Old Diossns. IV-un-s- . I'entor Ta
hies. Rugs, Couches, China Closets, Iron Hods, Hull Ruck. Buffets and bun
dreds ol other pieces of

Tii?rr-V-'''- ' "" - 'JniUllflr

This cut tho greatest MATRESS ovor
made. It is the geatest borauso it is the best. It has
sprung into universal popularity within a vory short
lime, which speaks volumes for itself. It is tho great
Elastic Felt Matress you seo so highly advertised and
spoken of. It will make you a good Xmac present and
to bo had only at

Midland .Stock Nowh.
Purcell &. .Means this week do

livcred to A S Hawkins in Wink
Jer county 100 jearling boilers
M $10,50 u round.

Duughorly & Voliva shipped 0
cars of cows and steers, Mrs. M

Jt. Riggs two curs fut cows, the and
Scluii'bauor Cattle Co. J 51 cars

"fct cows and ftWoit & Wright
Just Saturday twiinlil 10 urs
cows ol II 13 '& R id. Crowley,

11 Hi" u hint! wore shinned to the for
Drum lti Malo Coin,

!. lt Uk Ul.
ouis, a

II. M. Clark brought a line
bunch of tine joung cattle
from Missouri, and ol these ho and
fold ten bulls to S. L. Moonoy at
(75 around, and shipped two foi
curs of hoifors to Carlsbad, N. to
Mm to Joe James and bam Smith.

The following shipments wore
tnadu last Sat ui day from Mid-

land to the National Live Stock
Com mission Company at Kansas
Oiti : J. V. Stokes, one car steer
talves and one cur cows; Burl
Hollow ay. 11 cars cows; while
Col loin & Estes shipped 7 cars of

Cows to tho sumo company ut St,
Louis.

O. li. Holt this week purchased
tho registered bull calves which
have buen the iuereuse in males
from tho lino herd of registered
fterefoids bought by Sohuur
bnuor & Aceek last $ ear of the
famous Leonard held, of Missou
ri. Mr. Holt paid $150 around,
jnd they woru a bargain at that
fig u to.

Tho 4 cars ol cows shipped
lost but urduy by Brooks Lee to
tbo National Live Stock Com-
mission Company at St. Louis,
fold at a funcy price; in fact al
most the toil for the season for
f tuff of thut weight. They uvor
feed 740 pounds and sold at $3. 10
Reporter

A sack of uice Pecans wouldn't
be a bad present to express to
jour relatives or friends. We
freprepaied to put them up in
the ri(ht way as wo handle more
than i of tho pecans that are tobrought to this market.

Taylor & Johnson.

"Let us go and cat with Un
clo Stove Killman at tho Legal so
Tender Restaurant." is the way or
ino ooys are putting it now. a

HOLIDAY

YOURS,

f

f J

A. S. GANTT'S
hiindtnn-filinen- f

tfrirw

represents

C3-INTT'- S

AH kinds of Xmas gifts at
Leffel's, the Jowelor.

Nice line of Tobaccos and
cigars at J. R. Gilbert & Co.

Ribbon cane molasses at
Henry Short's, just like you got
there lilst winter. This is puro

thill's no joke.

Louis Cannes and A. C. Love,
lace, from Banns, arrived on
Monday 'ii(l are now prospecting:

ft location.

muH urungcs :;. auu iuc
dozen, Extein's 5 and 10c store.

HONEY AT ADAMS',
You can tret extracted, bomb

section honey til Adfims'.

Mr. V. S Kelloy had tho mis
tune during our last norther
huvo one of his curs quite

badly frozen.
jlibbon cano molasses at

Henry Short's, just like you uot
there last winter. This is puro
and that's no juke.

Cull on Wm Cameron & Co. for
your wire and fence post. A car

Baker Perfect gulvunized wire
just received.

Miss Mury A. MoNameo, tho
daughter of Mr undMrs. T. W.
Henning, after quite a prolonged
illness, died on Dec. 17, und the
funeral was iurgely attended by
tiio friends of tho mmilyon Wed
nesduy from their residenco on
Chudbcumo Street,

PRESERVES AT ADAMS'.
Just received Keintz's bulk

preserves und mince meat at
Adams'.

Keep an open oye. don't lot a
bargain go by. Henry Short
has a few dozon jars of Pure
Homo made Preserves loft, much
better and cheaper than tho
manufactured.

Rov. P M. Masters will
preach Sunday morning on tho
subject, ' God's law is Supreme."
At n.ght the message will bo di
reeled especially to tho young
people of tho church and" con-greqati-

All tho young men
and ladies are especially invited

tho Baptist church Sunday
night.

No Xmas present for the
money will please- your friends

much as u photo of yourself
childron. Ragsdulo will make

good ono for you at small cost.

CHEER

W. ZENKER.

To those who at this seuson look for something
bettor in tho way of beverages tliau tho.v allow
themselves for the balanco of tho year, I offer

THE BEST WINES, LIQUORS.

CORDIALS, GINS, BRANDIES.

EJC. TO BE HAD.

I'll fill you up a bottle or jug of nice stuff, which
you can present with pride to your best friends
and most distinguished guests. Come and seo
mo, ring mo up (phono No, 81), or drop moullno,

JKUUAYS

CMS.
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Furniture
That will not only bo ap-
preciated by those who
aroso fortunutotorocoivo
them, but bo a lustirg
satisfaction to the donor,
who knows that ho has
not only given soraoth ng
vory ornamental, but
usoful.

Hobby horses,
Shoo-fl- y, Doll
carriages Wag-
ons, etc. in end
less quantity.

Letters at Postofficc
Postmaster Blanchard re-

quests that all letters be deposit
ed in tho posloflice, so that they
may bo forwarded promptly to
their destination.

All mail inattor received from
the postolliceon tiio mail car is
tirst distributed, and often lot
tors mailed on the ear aro cur
ried beyond their cles'...,,?..,
Tho hour ft? ,i.,.v. ,, .. ... . , ,,.'
inails lias been tuodti 1:45 n. m
and tho Vibst muster hones von
will pluco your last minute let
lers in tho postoflice so that they
will not ho overlooked or carried
beyond their destination.

FIRE WORKS AT J. H. SMITH
& CO.

Fire ctackers 5c and 10c,
Romun candles 5c, 10c and 15c,
Sky tockets 5c, 10c and 15c,
Torpedos lc to 10c, Whistling
bombs lc. to 10c. Now novelties
in tire works and ovory tiling
tho boys can wish for. J. H.
Smith & Co.

Tho bridge Bcuch cooking
stoves cooks and bukes to per
fectiou, it will just suit jou,
there is nothing better for cook
ing or in price they run from
$7.50 und upwards und are
guaranteed by J. S. Miles.

Laura mutton Sditincitl.
St. Louis, December 10

Laura Bullion, tho female com-
panion of Bon Kilpalrick, the
Montana train roobor suspect
who was yesterday convicted of
having in his possession forged
National bank notes, was today
s.cnlonced by United States Dis
trict Judge Adams to tivo years'
imprisonment in tho Federal
prison at Fort Leavenworth,
Kan.

KilpatrieK yesterday received
a sentence of tifteon years' im
prisonmont at Jefferson City,
Mo.

PICKLES AT ADAMS'
Just received fresh shipment,

Heinz's kraut, pickles, sweet
pickles, preserves und mince
meat in bulk ut Adams .

Keep un open oyo, don't lot a
barguin go by. Henry Short
litis u fow dozen jars of Pure
Home made Presorves loft, much
hotter and cheupor thun the
manufactured.

Concho Camp No. 66. W. 0. W.
At tho regulur mooting Friday

night Dec 18, elected tho follow-
ing oflicors for 1002, August Bal
fanz, C. O.; Joo Vorbort, A. L.;
W. T. Bishop, Clerk; F. J. Adams,
Bunker; P. F. Conway, Escort;
O. E. Mays, G. R. McHonry,
Physicians; Robert Hutchinson,
Watchman; Milton Carr, Sentry.

Tho O. & G. Hugelstoin Co
huvo two cars of drilling mu-chin-

on tho road, which they
have rigged so us thoy can bo
run either by horse power,
steam or gasolino and purties
needing such muchines would do
woll to cull and iuvestiguto.

Mr. McFuddon is moving a
smull hord of cattle from his
ranch, about eighteen miles
west of Sterling City, to another
ranch which ho hus out on tho
plains, C. J. Dunn, being boss of
tho outtit, It will tako them
about fifteon days to make tho
rip. Sterling City Nown.

Medical Society.
The regular meeting of the

San Angelo Medical Society was
hold at the rourl house on Tues-
day nlirbt and tbero was a fuli
attnndniifo. Dr. O W. Martin,
of Robert L-- o. and Dr. E. O.
De.il. of Sherwood, were elected
to membership, nnd Dr W. E
Drown, of Coleman, was preset t

to participate In the proceedings
of the society.

There wero present, Drs.
Smith, Greene. Cornlck, Mays.
Tucker Lynn, Murberry, Conor
lv Duclianan, Mellon ry and
Parsons Dr. Mays read an in
teresting and a very valtmblo
paper on quinine as an oxlocic
and Dr. Greone read a papor on
appendicitis, Tim paper on

brought forth conoid
onible discussion and various
opinions on tho treatment as
woll as the ability to detect tho
disease In its earliest stuiros.
Dr Grenno had a very able
p;tper and the trend of it eon
slstod in advising great caution
in operations

l The society affords an oppor
tunity for the physicians to gath
or together and discuss medical

.subjects and at the sumo time
enables them to profit by one an

,other's experience.

CliriMiimrf Present;.
Tho Presbyterian ladies are

making their headquarters at
the Kent Millinery establish
mentaed tho Methodists uro at
John D. Robertson's, Jr., drv
goods house each have a lot ol
valuable articles which they have
made for charitable purjMJses, so
when ou inuku a purchase ou
aro helping nut a good cause.

An elegant ine of 'I kinds of
wuiHies for X rtMH gifts, utLeffol's, tho .'0t'lm.

tChrisiimiM Dinner.
Capt. G(isaway who is now

i'ii ohiin.'e of the Salvation Army
stuiioucd here is endeavoring to
have a Christinas dinner foi
thoic who aie uot able to buy
the nobln turkey and have il
stuffed wl'h an oyster dressing
Il is a pretty good religion after
all, to leed the hungry and clothe
the naked, and probably there i

not a reader of oilher of San An
gelo's papers who will not have
some sort of a Christmas dinner,
but then, when you sit down to
that comfortable dinner, a table
loaded down with the good things
of this world, would it not be
well aftor rendering thanks to
our Heavenly Father to think
that ut the Christmas dinner at
tho Salvation Army Hall for
those who are not as provident
as yourself, that they are havinir
a good dinner and l hut you have
done your pint towards feeding
the hungry and making thorn
feel thai there is a waim spot in
every heart. It will helpa noble
cause. Your good, works will
be iippiTciutec1 and it will bo a
satisfaction to yourself to know
that you huvo dnno your duty in
trying to make others happy
who aro not as fort unateas your-
self. Come and help tho Cap
tain entertain tho boys who may
vMt tho town on that day, and if
vou cannot come send something
for the dinner

uon t bo ci rowsy. wake- up
aim got prices at Henry Short s.
Consider quality and prices and
I am tho leader in groceries.

Tho Legul Tender Restaurant
is morn popular than ovor since
Stove Killman has taken charge.
Ho serves to suit.

Tho case of H A. Lingroth.
indicted for embezzlement from
the Suntu Fo rnilroiid. cnmo up
for trial Tuosduy Dec. 17. The
State failed to mako a clear case
and he was promptly acquitted,
consequently no is a tree man,
sinco a true bill was found
against Mm by tho grand jury,
und having had a trial by a jury
which resulted in acquital, it
clears his name of all charges.

Keep an open oyo. don't let a
bargain go by. Henry Short
hus u fow dozen jurs of Pure
Homo made Preserves lorr, much
bolter and cheupor than the
manufactured.

The-T-. & P. railroad reports
thut thoy aro bringing in settlers
right along, lust week there
wero 108 from Georgia. 05 from
Alabama and thoro aro hundreds
whoproposo to como alter tho
holidays. Tho malority are mon
of some means and intend to
purchase homes, so our reul
estate men will probably be
huppy next spring.

Bring your old brass to HiiroI-stein's- .

Thoy pay good prices.
Cracker Jock,

Cracker Jack, Cracker Juck.
Is the most delicious confection
ory put up in a 5c package

Tuylor & Johnson.

"Christmas comes but once a year,
And it is almost here.
Tell me girls, tell me boys:
What you'd like for Christmas."

THE PIONEER DRUG STORE,
Sj

Opposite Lindon Hotel

F J. ADAMS,
Donlor In FANCY

GRAIN, HAY AND RANCH SUPPLIES

t&imiwmigmmmxaisixzai

havo good time and enjoy
with your frionds, Now is

eat, drink and bo merry.

Wines, Liquors und Bran
had in San Angelo.

to both tho jug and bottio
thoro is no nicor present than

of Brook wood

and see us

3

You want to
yourselves,
the time to

The
has tho best
dies to be

Wo cater
trade and
u lino bottle

Oome

.1 R GILBERT & CO.
Carry a complete line of

canned uoods, preserves, new
inolnsstis, new lino evaporated
fruits, pickles, sauces and ex
tracts. hImi queenswaro and
kitchen rackets.

Own Your Own IIiiiimo
Thorn is no uso paying rent, as

Milton Carr, tho contractor, can
furnish you the money, the
plans, the specifications and
build your houso. Phono 140.

FIRE WORKS AT J. H. SMITH
&CO.

Fire crackers 6c and 10c,
Romnn caudles 5c, 10c and 15c,
Sky Rockets 5c, 10c and 15c,
Torpidos lc to 10c, Whistling
bombs lc to 10c. New novelties
in Fire works and every thing
the hoys can wibh for. J. H,
Smith & Co.

Moody at Mitchell's.
John M. Moody is the master

mechanic at II. II. Mitchell's
blacksmith and carriage works
and when it comes to horse
shoeing or having your wajjon
repaired always remember that
Moody is at Mitchell's

HOMES FOR EVERYBODY.
Now is the time to get a home

Fine lots on Mullin St. 50x150
witn 100ft streets for $100, $10
down, one year und 0 months
time on balanco. Buy now.
Splendid wuter free.

Austin Spkncer.

LARD AT
Pure homo rendered leaf Jard,

the finest article on tho San An-
gelo market, give McWhorter &

Son a triul order, it will pleusi
you. Phono 190.

C&ndit-- s ut J II Smith & Co.
We keep fresh candy in slock

all the time. Nothing old and
stale. Everybody knows Biunke
Bros, candy, we handle it. J. H.
Smith &Co.

Tho C. & G. Hugolstein Co.
have sold this week Aermotor
wind mills to Willis Johnson and
T. J. Motley ut Miles. Eclipse
wind mills to Mott Sutherlin ut
Stiles and Geo. Suthorlin at
Sterling, and huvo sevoral other
deals on foot at present.

Health and Beuutr.
A poor comulexiou is usimllv

tho result of a torpid livor or
.irregular action of tho bowels.
Unless nature's roluso is car
lieu off it will surely cuuse
impuro blood. Pimples, boils
und otbor follow. This
is nuture's method of throwing
off tho poisons which tho bowols
failed to romovo. DoWitt's
Little Early Risers aro world
famous for remedying this con-
dition. Thoy stimulate the livor
und promoto regulur and healthy
action of tho bowels but novor
causo griping, cramps or dis-
tress. Safe pills. J. W. Harris
& Bros.

AND STAPLE GROCERIES,

mtmmimm&mx&mxmmmik

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

are j

Depot Saloon,

Whiskey.

The Holidays

ECKERT

McWHORTER'S.

eruptions

Coming,

BROTHERS.

ae9r8aeBsraceBeis
New Arrivals. 1

j Funcy Cape Cod Granbor- - J
m borries. Fresh Grits. Whito l
J Scotch Otits. Banner Oats
f in 3 lb packages with dish, J

puro fruit preserves in 1, 8, 1
S 5 and 15 pound packuges,
J also pure fruit Jellies, guar 1

m unteed to be as good as tho
Z bestand bold at close prices.

Wo ask ou to inspect our I
line of groceries and get
our prices before placing
your nextordor. j

Yours for business,

L D. White &
i Phon 7 "7

wiamwumeiMmcMl
Don't, in, drnwRv. WiiUn nit

and got prices at Henry Short's.
Consider quality and prices und
i am ino leauer ui groceries.

FIGURE WITH CAMERON
&CO.

You will find it will bo to your
interest to figure with Wm.
Cameron & Co if you want u bill
of lumbor us thoy carry tho best
stock iu tho city und meet all
prices.

Repair Work nt Mitchell!,.
Haous, delivery wugous, bug

gies or surreys aro reixiirod in
tho quickest of time. Muster
Mectiunic John M. Moody has
charge of tho work and every-
thing is guaranteed by H. H.
Mitchell.

f PRESERVES AT ADAMS'
Just received Heintz's hulic

oreserves and mince meat at
Aldams'.

COTTON SEED.
I. Wright & Son havo a fow

tons of cotton seed for sale at
onco.

Buggies, Buggies at Hagob
stoin's.

Cures Eczema and Itching Humorsthrough the blood Costs Nothinc
to try It.

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Ba'm)
taken internally will kill all tho
humors iu tho blood that causo
tho awful itchinir of F,i"r,mi
Scabs, Scales, Ulcers, Watery
Blistors, Boils, Pimples, Aching
Uones and Joints, Prickly Pains
in tho Skin, old, eating Sores,
Ulcors, otc. Botanic Blood Balm
will mako the blood puro and-- ,

rich, heal overy 6ore and per-
manently stop all tho itching'
sensations. Botanic Blood Balm,
gives tho rich glo-- v of health to
tho skin. B. B. B. at drurstoreo, $1. Triul treatment free
by writing Blood Balm Co., At-
lanta, Ga. Describe troublo and i

free medical advico given until
cured. Costs nothing to try B. .

ii. a., us moatcino is sent r '
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